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Onedayafterquestioningagroupoffishers,I said:•Suppos-
ingnowyouwishedto tellyourwivesaboutthisbirdwhichyou
seeeN'eryday,howwouldyou describeit?' Saidthey:•Why
shouldwetell ourwives? It is not eatable,andhaven'tthey
eyestoseefor themselves?'Afterthis I concludedthatfurthel
inquirywasuseless.
In a followingarticleI trust to be ableto givesomeidea
asto methodsandapparatusfor natural-historyphotography
in thehopethatsomemaybeinducedtotakeupthisfascinating
methodof naturestudy,and producevaluablerecordsof the
fauna andevenfloraof thelandwelivein.
MIMICRY IN EAST AFRICAN BUTTERFLIES
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO DANAINE MODELS.
By THE REV. K. ST. AUBYN ROGERS
ThenameMimicryis usedin a specialsensein Entomology.
It hasbeengenerallyacceptedasthetermfor certaininterest-
ing resemblancesbetweendifferentinsectswhich cannotbe
accountedfor onthegroundsof affinity. Veryshortlyafterthe
introductionof thenaturalsystemof classificationbyLinnaeus,
it wasfoundthat very strikingresemblancesexistedbetween
butterfliesespeciallybelongingto generaby no meansclosely
allied,andthatin manycasestheseresemblanceswereconfined
to the femalesex. Theseresemblancesexistin most,if not
all, classesof insects,andfor manyyearsreceivednoadequate
explanation.
In 1859Darwin's'Originof Species'appeared,and oneof
thefirstresultsof the stimulusthusexerteduponall students
of Natural History was a Paper by Bates in which these
puzzlingresemblancesreceiveda mostingeniousexplanation.
Batescollectedfor manyyearson the Amazonwherethe
oasesof Mimicryarethemostnumerousandthemostremark-
ablein theworld. Onhis returnhomehebeganto studyhis
oollectionin thelightof thenewtheoryof descentby modifica-
tion under the influenceof Natural Seleotiondiscoveredby
DarwinandWallace.
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He soonfoundthat in the caseof thesepartioularresem-
blanoestherewasalmostinvariablyonespeoieswhiohfar out-
numberedall the others,and, further,that this specieswas
known, or at any rate suspeoted,to be distastefulto its
enemies,andwasoharaoterisedby conspicuousoolorationanda
slowflauntingflight,sothat,insteadof makingany attempt
to esoapeits enemiesby its activity or by oonoealment,it
seemedto invite attaok. On thinking over these striking
phenomenain the light of Natural Seleotiona brilliant
flash of insight revealedto him the solution which has
been largely aooeptedsinoe that time. The abundant
butterfly generallycalled the 'Model' was so conspicuous
bothin its habitsandoolorationbecause,sofar frombeingan
object of pursuit, it was ratheran objeotto beavoidedon
aooountof its nauseousqualities,and its conspicuouscolours
andslowflauntingflighthadbeenevolvedsothat it mightbe
immediatelyreoognisedand not suffer from experimental
tasting,to which it wouldbe exposedif therewereno easy
meansby whiohit mightbereoognisedamongsthe orowdof
its palatablecompanions.The soarcerbutterfly, whioh he
oalledthe 'Mimic,' on the otherhandescapedreoognitionin
thecrowdsof theModelandsowasnotregardedby its enemies
asworththetroubleof capture,althoughwereit to fall aviotim
it would be immediatelydevoured,whereasthe Modelwould
be infallibly rejectedevenif it wereoaptured. Therewere,
however,many oasesof resemblanceto which this theory
oouldnot applybecausetheyoccurredbetweendifferentgenera,
both of whichwereknownto be distasteful,or evenbetween
differentseotionsof the samegenus. These resemblances
wereattributedby Batesto the commonactionof the same
localconditions,but someyearslatertheyreoeivedan explan-
ation on the samelinesas Bates'earlierwork from another
naturalistworkingin SouthAmerica-Fritz Muller. He found
thatevenamongstdistastefulspeciestherewasan appreciable
amountof experimentaltasting by young enemies.These
evidentlyhaveno instinctiveknowledgeastowhatpatternsare
edibleandwhatarenot,buthaveto learnby actualexperience,
and it is evidentthat their educationis assistedby the fact
that thedistastefulspecieshaveinvariablya veryconspiouous
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patternandaregenerallyornamentedin the sameway above
and below..
Nowif a speciesis veryabundantit canwellbearthelosses
oausedby this experimentaltasting,but if it is a speciesof
oonsiderablerarityit is obviousthatthelosses ooausedwould
be a very seriousmatterto it, for theywill be in proportion
not to its ownnumbersbutto thoseoftheyoungenemieswho
haveto be eduoatedup to recognisingits peculiaroharaoter.
Now, if suoha rarespeoieshouldoometo resembleanother
distastefulspeoiesof greatabundanoeso that its enemiesare
unableto distinguishthetwo,thelosseswill besharedandwill
bein proportionto thenumbersof thetwo speoies,othat the
losseswhichwill fall on therarerspeoieswill beoomparatively
few. ProfessorPoultonhasarguedveryforciblyfor the view
that mimioryamongstbutterfliesbelongsmainlyto this last
whioh is known as Mullerian mimicry in distinotionfrom
that recognisedearlierwhich is knownas Batesianmimiory.
It is unnecessaryto repeatall theseargumentshere,but it may
be said that the 'mimios' are frequentlyanythingbut the
scarceandhard-pressedspeciesassumedby Bates,andindeed
arefrequentlyverydominantspeciesindeed; andoneof the
best-knownAfrioanmimics-Hypolimnasmisippus-inwhich
the femalealoneis a mimic,not only aooompaniesits model
throughoutits immenserange but has actuallysuooeeded,
in historictimes,in invadingSouthAmerioaandestablishing
itself in the most crowdedarea in the world without the
presenceof its modelat all.
. ,It shouldbesaidthereis a tendenoyamongsta oonsiderable
number of modernnaturalists,partioularlyamongstthose
whose studies have been ohiefly in oonnexionwith the
problemsof heredity,to disoreditthe theoriesenunoiated
by Darwin and in particular the phenomenaattributed
to mimicry which yield them such powerful support.
The phenomenawhich we have been oonsideringare
attributedto the uniformaotionof the same100801oonditions.
Theseargumentshavebeenmetby ProfessorPoulton in the
eighth chapterof his recentbook 'Essays on Evolution.'
It is not desirableto enterinto thenumerousargumentsand
ines of investigationby whichhe showsthat the theoryof
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localconditions,or ashe callsit ' ExternalCauses,'is entirely
inadequateto explainthevastarrayof interestingobservations
whichhe records,but it is, perhaps,permissibleto quoteone
pregnant sentence:-' There is somethingattractive and
plausiblein the idea that the strong mutual resemblances
within a group of butterfliesof differentgeneraand sub-
families,inhabitinga singlelocality,aredueto thedirectaction
of peouliarlooal or ohemioalinfluences;but the suggestion
losesall its attraotivenesswhenit is appliedto theresemblance
betweena spiderand an ant, or a mothanda wasp.' That
suchcasesdo occurtherecanbe no mannerof doubt. Even
in Englandit is well knownthat therearemoths,suchasthe
hornetclearwing,whicharedeceptivelylike stingingHymen-
optera,andProfessorPoultonhashimselffiguredexamplesof
spiderswhichbearan extraordinaryresembianceto abundant
andwell-protectedants.
This last is a very remarkablecaseon accountof thepro-
foundmodifioationswhichareneededin orderto producethe
resemblanoe.A spiderhaseightlegsandno antennre,andin
theseparticularinstancestwoof thelegsareheldup in sucha
positionasto givetheappearanceof theantennreof theant.
To comenowto themoreparticularsubjectof thepresent
paper,Mimicryin East Mrican Butterflies. Thereare certain
phenomena,whioh are indeedcommonto mimioryall the
worldover,whicharea greathelp to its study. The models
arenotdistributedindisoriminatelyin all thefamiliesofbutter-
fliesbut arecharacteristicof certaingeneraandevenfamilies.
TheDanaidaeandAcraeinaearethemodelsfor mimicryevery-
where. And although the latter subfamily is peculiarly
characteristiof Afrioathe Daniadaewhichareoomparatively
fewarefar moreextensivelymimicked.
The most abundantand widely distributedof theseis
IAmnaschrysippus.This specieshas beenproved by actual
experienceto beexoessivelydistastefulto manyof theenemies
of insects. It oocursunderthreeforms,themostusualbeing
a.brownbutterflyof oonsiderablesizewith a broadblacktip
markedwitha rowof ratherlargewhitespotsnearits junction
with the groundcolour. The form prevalentin West Afrioa.
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has alsoa largewhiteblotchin the middleof thehind wings,
and that prevalentin our own areawantsthe blacktip and
white spots,thoughit sometimeshas the whiteblotchin the
hindwings. It is mimickedfirstof all by thefemaleof Hypo-
limnasmisippus,found like its modelin India and South
ChinaaswellasAfrica,whichhasformscorrespondingto those
of themodel. This onlyappliesto thefemale,themalebeing
a blue·blaokinsectwith two largewhiteblotchesin the fore
wings a.ndone in the hind wings. Theseforms,however,
arenot confinedto specialareasto the sameextentas in the
oaseof the model. The plain brown form, for instance,is
commonin countrieswherethe correspondingform of the
modelis rarely,if ever,seen. Anothermimicwhichalsohas
threeformslikethoseof themodelis Acraeaencedon,and,in this
case,thoughthe mimicbelongsto a distastefulgenusand is
certainlya Mullerianmimic,it is remarkablethat its forms
in differentareascorrespondin their proportionsto thoseof
themodelto averylargeextent. In ourownareawehaveone
mimicat leastwhich,so far as is known,only resembl8ithe
plainbrownformandthisis anotherAcraea,A. johnstoni,which
also,as we shall seelater,has formsresemblingspecieswhich
are very differentfrom L. chrysippus.Thereis also a rare
Lycaenidbutterfly,MimacraeaDohertyi,which resemblesthis
brownform,but thismaypossiblybeavarietyof M. Marshalli
which has not yet beenrecordedfrom British East Africa.
Anothervery remarkablemimicis Papilio dardanus,whichis
sovariableandhassomanyformsthat it hasreceiveda whole
hostofnamesandis betterknownasP. Merope.
TheformresemblingL. chrysippusis alwaysscarce,though
evena form like the plain brown L. chrysippushas been
recordedfrom Nairobi. The fact is that L. chrysippusis
especiallycharacteristicof theopencountryandis rarelyfound
in forests,whilethePapilioprefersforestsoratleastwoodlands.
Here againthe maleis a very differentinsect. It is creamy
yellowin colourwith a black borderin theforewingsand a
blacksubmarginalband,oftenbrokenup intospots,in thehind
wings,andit is aninterestingfact that nearlyalliedspeciesin
Abyssinill.andMadagasoarhavefemaleswith longtails resem-
bling the five differentmimiosbelongingto very different
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families,and thoughin the easeof the two Acraeasand the
Mimacraeathemimicsareremarkablysmallerthanthemodels
the mimetiooonnexionoanhardly be doubted. But this is
not all, for thereareotherbutterfliesof thegeneraEuryphene
andEuphaedrain whichthe femalesatanyratearevery like
L. chrysippusas well as someday-flyingmoths,but herethe
interpretationis rathermoredoubtful,beoausethesespeoies
differsomewhatwidelyfromthemodelin habitsandmodeof
flight. The faot is that it is oharaoteristiof mimioryall the
worldoverto ooourin largeassooiationsoomposedof several
differentspeoiesandnot simplyin pairs,andit is probablethat
it is advantageousto all themembersthatthepeoaliarpattern
shouldhavea wideadvertisement,soto speak,sothat it may
be the morereadily recognisedand morequickly learnt by
younginexperiencedfoes. Limnaschrysippusis oneof these
speoieswhiohis the modelformimicrywhereverit occurs,and
evenin Afrioatherearewell-knownmimkswhichhavenevell
beenreoordedfrom this Proteotorate. The mostremarkable
oftheseis Pseudacraeapoggeiinwhichtheresemblanceis almost
oloserthanin thecasecf Hypolimnasmisippus. It is probable
thatRomeoftheday-flyingmothsareassociatedwithEuphaedra
eleus,whiohI took onoeat Rabai,in an associationsubsidiary
to the main assooiation,and that they gain advantagefrom
their mutualresemblanoeas well as from their resemblanoe,
whichis palpablethoughnot exaot,to the betterknownand
morewidelydistributedspecies. It shouldbe remarkedthat
mostof themimiosof this groupresemblethe type formwith
the blaok and white tip only, and that thesewhich have
varietiesoorrespondingto those of the model are not so
numerousandhaveonlybeenfoundin Afrioa.
Thenextgreatgroupwhiohis veryabundantin ouroountry
is evenmoreoomplexthan the L. chrysippusgroup. ~'he
originalmodels,for therearetwo, arespeoiesof the Afrioan
genusAmauris,anothergenusof the greatfamily Danaidae,
also known to be highly distasteful. These are Amauris
dominicanus,theeasternformof Amaurisniavius,andAmauris
ochlea.In experimentingwith spiderstheseDanaidaewere
the only speoieswhioh wererejeoted,althoughI tried othell
well-known distasteful forms inoluding several speoiesof
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AoraeaandMylothrisagathinato whioh I shall haveto refer
agam.
Thesetwospeoiesof Amaurisarebothgood-sizedblaokand
whiteinseots,A. dominwanusbeingoonsiderablythe largerof
the two. In this thereis a whiteblotohaorossthewingfrom
the oostato thehind marginandanotherlargeblotohon the
innermargin.. In A. ochleain additionto theblotchaorossthe
wingnearthetip thereis a muohlargerbandaorossthewings
nearerthe body.
Thoughtheyhavesomewhatthesameappearanoetheyoan
readilybedistinguishedevenonthewing,andit will be more
oonveniento take the prinoipal mimiosseparately. The
olosestrrrimiosof A. dominicanusare three:-(1) Euralia
wahlbergibelongingto a genus(1loselyalliedto Hypolimnas,
and (2) Euralia usambara,a finer and rarer speoies,and (3)
Papilio dardanusj. hippocoon. This form of P. dardanusis
alwaysmoreoommonthan any otherin tropioalAfrioa,and
showsperhapsslightermodifioationof themalepatternthan
anyotherexoeptheprimitivefemaleAwhiohhavebeenoalled
Trimeni,whiohare thenearestof all. All thesespeoiesare
verylikethemodel,havingthetwo whiteblotohesin thefore-
wingandthewhitehindwingswhiohareoharaoteristioofit, and
all are mimetioin both sexes. Thereis alsoanotherspeoies
whiohis a oonneotinglink betweenthesespeoiesand those
whiohmimioA. ochlea.ThisisEuxanthewakefieldiwhiohisonly
mimetioin thefemale. Thishasa patternmorelikethatofA.
·ochlea,exoepthat the largewhitebandnearerthebaseof the
forewingsis morebrokenup by streaksof thegroundoolour.
On the wing, however,the resemblanoeto A. dominicanus
ismuoholoserowingto itsbeingsomuohlargerthanA~ochlea,
andbeforeI wassowellaoquaintedwiththespeciesasI amnow,
I haveactuallymistakenit forthemodel,whilstits resemblance
to thePapiliomimiois evencloser,owingto the greatdevelop-
mentof thesubmarginalspotsin thehindwing,a featurewhioh
is altogetherwantingin the model. Amaurisochleahasalso
threemimios,all of whiohbelongto theNymphalidae. These
are Euralia deceptor,of whichthe malehashadthenameof
kirbyigivento it, Pseudacraealucretiain oneof its forms,and
Euxanthetiberiuswhiohis onlymimE'ticin thefemale.
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The malesof the two Euxantheswerefiguredin the first
numberof the Journal,andthe femalesresemblethemexcept
that theforewingsaremoreproduced,especiallyin E. wake-
fieldi,andall the palemarkingsbecomeoonspicuouslylarger
andwhiterand E. tiberiusgainsthe largewhitepatohin the
hind wings. Thesecomparativelysimplechangesare quite
sufficientfor thepurpose,andthereoanbeno doubtthatboth
speciesoaneasilybe mistakenin flight for their respeotive
models,whereastheirmalescanberecognisedat a glanoe.
Therearemanyotherbutterfliesmarkedwith whiteon a
blaokor darkbrowngroundwhich,thoughtheydonot olosely
conformto thepatternof eitherof thetwospeciesof Amauris,
yetbeara generalresemblanceto them. Thebutterflieswhich
oomenearestto themin appearanoeare Acraeasatis,a rare
speciesin whiohonly the femaleis mimetio,the malehaving
thepalermarkings,brickred,andPapiliophilonoe.Theformer
of theseis undoubtedlydistastefulbut the Papilio is possibly
palatableoomparatively.Then comesa little group, con-
sistingof Planemamontana,AcraeaesebriaandPseudacraea
rogersi,whioholoselyresembleachotherin bothsexes. The
femalesof this grouparelargerthan the malesandareblack
and white,thoughthe patterndifferssomewhatfrom eithe))
of the Amauris.
The males,whiohalsoresemble achother,areblaokand
brown, but the depth of oolourvariesa little in different
speoimens.Thenthereareseveralspeciesof Neptis,a genus
of whiohthereis someevidenceof distastefulqualities,suoh
as N. agatha,N. saclava,N. melicertaand N. seeldrayersi.
Thesevary a gooddeal in size,the largestspeoimensof N.
seeldrayersibeing little if any smallerthan Amaurisochlea,
whilstthesmallestspeoimensof N. melicertado not reaohhalf
this size. In faot size seemsof minor importanoein these
mimeticassooiations,andthelastspeoieswhichneedbereferred
to is a little Lyornnidbutterfly,Alaenapicata,alsobelonging
to a distastefulgenus,which,in spiteof its diminutivesize,
bearsa considerableresemblanoeto theothermembersof the
combinationandis linkedonto thelargerspeciesby thegrad-
ually descendingseriesof the genusNeptis. The oonclusions
whichwerereachedin disoussingthe mimiosof Limnaschry-
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lippus areseento be fully supportedby this greatblaokand
white assooiation.The mimetioseriesis oentredround the
abundantand highly distastefulDaniadae,but there are a
numberof otherspeoiesof moreor lesssimilarpatterns,whioh
havea tendenoyto fall into groupsamongsthemselves,and
areunitedintoa singlelargeandhighlyoomplexassociation.
Besidesthe blaokandwhitespeciesof Amauris,thereare
two otherspecieswhichresembleeachotherso closelythat
theyhaveonlyrecentlybeenproperlydifferentiatedby minute
but definitestructuraldifferences.TheseareAmaurisecheria
and A. albimaculata.They areveryabundantin manyparts
of thecountry,but do not occurin the coastdistrictsofar as
is knownat present. For our purposethesemayberegarded
asa singlemodel. Hereagainwehavea mimicof thegenus
Euralia, i.e. E. mima,whichthereis somereasonto suspeot
may prove to be a dimorphicform of E. wahlbergi.This
speciesI havenevermetwith,but it is probablynotunoommon
in someplaces. The most interestingmimics,however,are
thoseof the greatgenusPapilio. In the first placewehave
yetanotherformofPapilio dardanusknownastheformOenea,
whichis probablycommonat Nairobi.
Therecanbe no questionthat thesevery distinotfemales
of Papilio dardanusareall onespecies,for theyhaveall been
bredfrom the samefemaleby Mr. G. F. Leigh at Durban;
andit wouldbea mostfascinatingstudyto breedthemthrough
at Nairobi,whereothermimeticformsareknownto bepresent
and wheresomevery interestingand primitivefemaleshave
beentakenfromtimeto time. Thefoodplantin SouthAfrica
is Veprislanceolata,ndthereis probablya nearlyalliedplant
in BritishEast Afrioa,evenif thisspeciesdoesnot proveto be
found. The resultof suohan experimentwouldwell repay
thelabourinvolved,andall theoffspringshouldbekept. I may
say that ProfessorPoultonis very anxiousto get this done,
and he would be morethan pleasedto receivewhole bred
familiesandwouldgivethema placein theMuseumat Oxford
wheretheywouldalwaysbekepttogether.
In additionto Papilio dardanustherearetwootherspecies
of this genuswhiohmimicAmaurisalbimaculata.Theseare
P. echerioidesand P. jacksoni. They are closelyallied but
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belongto a differentsectionof the genusfrom P. dardanus.
Here againthe malesare non-mimeticand are dark brown
insectswith a continuouspale stripe acrossall the wings,
broadestin the hind wingsandbecomingmacularin the fore
wings. The femalesarevery closemimicsof A. albimaculata,
as maybe seenin the plate. Unfortunatelythe specimenof
theCeneaformof P. dardanusherefiguredis not only much
shatteredbut is alsodistinctlyintermediatetowardstheblack
andwhiteform. Generallyit is alsoan excellentmimic,and
therecan be no doubtthat the threemimicsresembleeach
othermorecloselythan theydo the model. Associatedwith
thesethereis the ordinaryformof Acraeajohnstoni,of which
we have seenthat thereis a form mimickingthe Dorippus
form of Limnas chrysippus.This is a smallerbutterflythan
any of the Papiliosand the resemblanceis ratherin general
colorationthanin exactpattern; but asthis specieshasmany
differentforms,all of whichbeara considerableresemblance
to distastefulspecies,anditselfbelongsto a genuswell known
to be distasteful,there can be no doubtthat the mimetic
interpretationof theseresemblancesis correct. It is certainly
remarkablethat,in spiteof itswonderfulpowersof adaptation,
it asa ruledoesnot attainto theexaotandwonderfulresem-
blance'whichwehaveseento existin otherspecies-butit is
possiblethattheadaptationis still prooeeding.
MoreoverAcraeajohnstonitself is mimickedby a species
of Neptis,N. woodwardi,in a very convincingmanner,and
ProfessorPoulton has shownthat the resemblanceis much
closereastof the Rift valley,wherethis combinationis most
dominant,thanit is furtherto thewest. It is at leastpossible
that N. woodwardishouldbe regardedas a Batesianmimic,
but it shouldbe bornein mind that mimicryis verycharao-
teristicof this genusandnumerousotherexamplesareknown
from India and elsewhere,whilst we have seenthat several
speciesof Neptisareprobablyto beincludedin thelargeblaok
andwhiteassociation,andI havemyselfsuggestedthat Neptis
incongruamay be a mimioof Eurytelahiarbas. At any rate
therecanbe no doubtthat the wholegenusparticipatesto a
markeddegreein the slowleisurelyflightso characteristicof
distastefulbutterflies,thoughI mustconfessthat theyarenot
)!:
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nearlyso easyto catchas onewouldbe led to expectfrom
their appearance.
This bringsmeto theendof thelargecombinationscentred
round the differentspeciesof.Danaidaefoundin thecountry,
but thereareyettwospeciesof this subfamilyto be foundin
ourarea,andbothof theseareobjectsofmiJnicry.. Thefirstof
theseis the beautifulMelindaformosa,whichis a somewhat
localspE'ciesof a limitedrange. It maybedescribedasa black
insectwith nearlyhalf the forewingsnear the baseorange
brown,and with numerousratherlargepaleblue-greenspots
overthe restof the wings,the basalareaof the hind wings
beingoccupiedby a largeblotchof the samecolourdivided
intothreepartsby thebla('knervures. This is veryaccurately
imitatedby the rareand finePapilio rex, thoughit may be
separatedfrom it immediatelyby the importantstructural
differE'nces.(ThePapilioshaves;x perfectlegswhilstall the
Danaineshave the fir'3tpair aborted.) The other Danaine
is 'l'irumalalinniace. This speciesdoesnot differsufficiently
fromthe Indian representativeto be consideredas a distinct
speciesandisalmostcertainlyacomparativelyrecentimmigrant
fromsomepartof the Orientalregion. It is a veryabundant
anddistastefulspecies,but it appearsto havedonelittle in the
way of drawingother formsinto resemblanceto itself, and
is theonlyabundantandwide-rangingDanainein thecountry
whichhasnotbecomethecentreof anassociation.
It is true that there is one specieswhichdoesbear a
considerableresemblanceto it, but the mimioryis not nearly
so closeas in theotheroaseswehavebeenoonsidering.This
speciesis Papilio leonidaswhioh,I may remark,has a form
in SouthAfrioawhiohresemblesAmaurisecheriaandanother
form whichis not mimeticat all. We seemto havehere.an
interestingcaseof incipientmimicry,andit is worthyof note
that themodelis in all probability·a recentinvaderwhilstthe
mimiois, sofar asweknow,an old inhabitant. Suchcasesas
these,and they are knownto ocourin otherregions,are an
insuperabledifficultyin the way of interpretingthesereseID
blancesas due to the influenoeof local causes,whilst they
affordthestrongestpossiblesupportto thetheoryofmimicry,
sincethe invaderwhich is able to draw after itself original
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inhabitantsis alwaysa specieswhiohis wellknownto bevery
distastefuland is invariably a dominantspeciesfound in
immensenumbers. I donot wishto beunderstoodasputting
forwardtheseconsiderationsin anydogmatiospirit,but I must
ownthat the evidencewhichhasbeenacoumulatedfor many
yearsin favourof thesetheories eemsto beconclusive.
ON THE SMALLER FAUNA OF MOUNT ELGON
By R. KEMP.
Havingrecentlyspentfivemonthson MountElgon and in
its vicinity, a few noteson my experiencethereand remarks
on the smalleranimalsand birds whichweremet with may
perhapsbeof someinteresto thosewhoreadthesepages.
It wason the20thAugust1909that I left Kisumu,north-
ward bound,and on the 21st January 1910I reachedthe
railway againat Kibigori, havingcollectedduringthat time
four hundredandsixty ninesmallmammalsandtwohundred
andfifty flmallbirds,for Mr. C. D. Rudd of SouthAfrica.
Of the birdswhichI obtainedandnotedI do not propose
to write much, partly becausebirds have alreadybeenso
thoroughlystudiedandcollectedthatlittlenewcanbeexpected,
andpartlybecausethespecimenqhavenotyetbeenworkedout,
sothat a detailedexaminationof themyet remainsto begone
through.
However,I waspleasedto find fan-tailedgrass-warblers
(Gisticola)andtheirnearrelationsmuchin evidence,fromthe
grassplainsat thefootof theescarpmentrightup to thegreat
caveat about10,000feetonthesouthfaceof themountain.
Engabunior the Eigon escarpment,wherethereare such
a greatnumberof caves,is distant from the Kirui's villages
only somefiveor six miles,andyet thebird listsof thesetwo
placesis almostentirelydifferent. Apartfromtheformswhich
sleepon the escarpment,but whichfeedon the plainsbelow,
suchas mostof the pigeonsand doves,the hawks,the pied
raven and a few others,my recordsshowonly onespeoies
whichreallylivesin bothplaces,andthat is theBulbulWitha
